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LECTURE COURSES. 
TJle Lecture ommittee, encouraged by 

the success of last yea r, plan to give two 
courses thi s yea r. T hey have tried to keep 
in mind th e interests of th e members and 
to offer topics that will be of both practicai 
use and cu ltura l value. 

1\l iss A. A llen, M. A., of the J1I ve r-
sity o f Ca li fo rnia, and a graduate of Pro
fessor Curry's School of Expre sion in 
Boston, a t present a teacher of expression 

• at Smith College, will come to us once a 
week. She unde rstands particularly the 
training of the speaking voice and the 
metho Is used in developing throat and body 
as organs of expression. Some members 
of ou r Associati on studi ed with Miss Allen 
last summer at the U nive rsity of Vermont 
and de rived much 1 enefit f rom her teach
ing. It i a good thing to know how to 
breathe, relax. remain calm and effecti ve in 
the rush and strain of aNew York day; 
and l\IJ i. s A llen's les.ons help towa rd . uch 
menta l and physical control. 

The a rt of speaking audibly and beauti
fully is worth while, a. Ma ry Shaw br<'JUght 
home to us in th eory and practi ce at our 
last reun ion. Not only befo're large au
dience., but face to face with one per 0 11 , 

th e speaker 's tone, manner and arti cula
tion count. 

Each of l\Ifiss A llen 's lectures will be fol
lowed by class practice and by in dividual 
conference. This consulta tion and advice 
will prove one of the helpful feature of 
the course. 

The second course is t deal with psy
ch logica l values. Thi s is planned to meet 
the needs of those who a re interested in the 
newer studies in thi s field made bv sti ch 
men as Freud, M uensterberg. T itchener, 
Kirkpatrick. Dewey. etc. !\Tore and more 
a re we awaking to the psychological mean
ings of our great modern problems and to 
the effecti ve help the cience of psychology 
may g ive toward their solution. M iss Es
telle Forchheimer, Pd. 1\'L K ew York U ni
ve rsity, an 1 an instructor in th e Depart
ment of Psychology of Hunter Coll ege, 
will g ive th is cour. e. M i. s Forchheimer's 
·own beli ef in the value of psychological in 
terpretation for phenomena of personal and 
social Ii fe is the keystone of her interest in 
·thi study. so that' those who avai l thelll
se lve of th e course may succeed in getting 
a la rge r vision of th ings human. 

. t each lecture ome authoritative book 
will be ' di cussed in a manner simila r to the 
way in whi ch O li ve Schrein er' s " \ iVoman 
and Labor" was treated by M iss Forch
hei111 er in her talk last yea r. 

T ickets for ,' ith e r co urse wi Il be $4.00 >for 
our membe r ~, $5.00 fo r others. ingle admis-
s io ns will be 50 ce nts. 

T he Program fo llow. :-
TEN L E CTURES ON VOCAL 

EXPRESSION. 
Saturdays, 10 :30 A. M.-Hunter College. 

] . The !'\a lure of Express iol'l and th e 
:V[ethod of Improving .I t . Jan. 16. 

]1. Voice Co ndition and Voice ;\10dub-
ti ons. J a n. 23. 

Ill. VQ.ice a nd Body. J a n. 30 
IV. 'Co ncentrat ion : Pause and Touch. Feh. 6 . 

V. D iscrimin atio n and Change of Pitch. 
Feb. 27. 

VI. Att itude of M ind and Inflection. Ma'r. 6. 
V II. Emot ion a nd Tone ICo lo r. Ma r. 13. 

VIII. Movement-R hythm. ,Ma r. 20. 
IX. Vo ice a nd A rti cul a tion. -Ma r. 27. 
X. Pantom ime: th e U niversal L anguage . 

Ap r. 3. 
TEN LECTURES ON PSYCHOLOGICAL 

VALUES. 
Wednesdays, 4 P. M.-Hunter College. 
1. Psycho logy of to-day and yeste rday. 

J an. 13. 
"The Clas: ical Psycho logists"-Benja

min Rand . 
TT. Labo rato ry Psyc ho logy. J an. 20. 

"Founde rs. of ·j\[ odern Psych ology."
G. Stan ley Ha ll. 

III. The Relation 'of Psychology to P resent-
day Prob lems. Jan . 27. 
"Psycho logy of Adver tisi ng"-Scott. 
"Huma n 'Jature Club"-Thorndike. 

IV. Tests a nd Train in g of Feeli ng. Feb. 3 
"Psycho logy of E m otions"-Fibot. 

V. A tten tion as a Criteri on of I ntellect. 
Feb. 24. 

" Psycho logy of Atte nt ion '·- P ill sbur: '. 
VT. How to Res t Menta ll y. Ma r. 3. 

Summ er Schools v s. ·Rest-Cure a nd 
Travel. 

VI I. Stages in l-l'um an In st in ct. 'Ma r. 10. 
"Funda menta ls of Child Study"-K irk

patri ck. 
"Ou tli ne of Psychology"-Ti tchcn er. 

V II I. T he Powe r of T ranscendin g Ac tua l Ex
pe l·ience. :Mar. 17. 
"Fact a nd Fab le in Psychology"

J astrow. 
IX. Dreams as a Means 

Freud . 
of Psychoanalys is. 

X. Huma n Progress. 
"Race Improvement 

ics ·'- Davenport. 

Mar. 24. 
Ma r. 31. 

th rough E ugen-

Nanle . . ....... .. . . .... ... . ,., .. . 

Address .... . ...... , ...... .. ... . . 

C 
(Psvchological Values. ou rse - . ( \ oc<l1 Expres Ion . 

K indly fi ll out th is blank, put cross next 
to cou rse you wi h to take, and mail sli p to 

MRS. FRANK TO NKS . 

Chairl11an Lecture Committee. 
14.1 W es t 84th St reet. 



HUNTER COLLEGE RED CROSS 
PLAY. 

It has been my hope for a long time 
tha t some day we might make it a custom 
at H unter for the alumnae to come back 
once a yea r at least fo r a pecial matin ee 
of some one of our dramati c production -
a matinee to be called the Alumnae :Mati 
nee, to be designed especially for them an d 
to be appropriated by them as peculiarly 
their own. It is snch an easy, fri endly, 
pleasant way of getting you back to college 
and into contact with th e un dergraduates 
and each other that it only needs initia ting 
to become a custom. V'Ve a re so su re of its 

- st1 ccess that we had intended to inaugurate 
thi s special performance with a D rama
turgy Department P lay, and to appeal more 
parti cula rly to th e alumnae of the last ix 
yea rs who have worked in the department 
and who belong thereby to OUI' association 
of College Players. Rut now Department 
and Chri stma P lay alike have been set 
aside fo r our $1000.00 production of 
Pr llnella for the henefit of the R ed Cros . 
and the appeal g es out now not to any 
sec ti on of the alut11nae. but to you all. to 
come back on the afternoon of th e t\.1·enty
fifth of January at four o'clock and lh .l p 
u. make this play th e great fin ancial suc
cess we want it t be. Perhaps the expe
ri ence will be so pleasant tha t you will Wi)jl 
to repeat it next year! 

T' \111 infotmation as to ti ckets will be 
printed in the next issue f the Ne\\·s. A ll 
requests for reservations should be address
ed to :Vlrs. George L. Sargent, Hunter Col
lege. and marked "Alumnae." 

M ARJ ORTE B U RR /1 Rr.E NT. 




